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Handling of the Hay Crop

H. E. Gunn, MUr. Itunrubin Stork Farm, Ontario Co 
H i. ew-ntial to have two thing» v.ew in 

handling the hay crop on a large farm; quality 
ot the product and speed in handling. This ar
ticle will not touch on the methods of ou. 
the time to cut, but it will deal with the 
essential as suggested, speed in handling.

When we have decided that it is time 
meuve

s«le, we would no doubt follow the general 
t'fe of letting it ripen before 
in the field.

Care of Wounds
Dr. H. G Reed, Halton Co. Ont.

The man who has a badly wounded animal on 
his hands will always consult his best interest* by 

* seour,n« competent veterinary treatment, yet 
in many cases the injury is so slight that the own 
Z '• ,iu8lified in resorting to home treatment. 
Wounds are divided into four classes 
punctured, lacerated and contused.

An incised wound is 
clean outtin 
divided eve

we put the mowerwring and 
second

Summer Management of Corn
Walter Thon,pa,m, Kent Co., Ont.

Our torn i. planted in hill, or 
that we may cultivate it hoth way, with a two 
h.™ cultivate' I alwa.v, harrow m, corn .bo,,, 
t*u day. after plant,u„ and keep „„ harrowing it 
one, or twice a weak until the corn I. up „r 

, ”?"■ 0m> n""l "ot he afraid to tear out
” l,ul' hill., there will be

plenty left. I would prefer about three

haying operations we get out the mowers. 
; tried various kinds and sises we find a 

medium geared six-foot cut the most satisfactory. 
Ue always 1. ve half a doaen knives already 
sharpened and we can depend on our mower being 
m good shape for w, follow the rule of putting 
every machine in good order after each job is 
finished. The use of seven foot mowers is all 
right except that we have to work a little short 

on horses during the haying 
owing to our mares nearly al
ways being with foal in May 
and June.

incised,

made with u 
instrument. The tissues 

.v and smoothly without any tearing 
or bruising of the parts. Such wounds are usually 
ciwy of treatment and unless the incision is very 
deep need only lie made perfectly clean and kept 
"° 7 the reK"Ur “I'plication of some disinfectant 
such as carbolic acid when the healing process will 
take place readily and quickly.

nlv

■talks to

pnNcrmutD wori-ros 
Punctured wounds are made

u iihgood roads how can theyWe start the a more or less blunt in
strument and are usually of a 
serious character, especially if 
the puncture is comparatively 
deep and likely to have injured

mower as early 
111 the morning as possible and 
cut as much as we can handle 
from day to day. When the 
sun is on the grass sufficiently 
to dry up the 
tedder. The odder is kept go
ing until early in the afternoon 
when we start the side delivery 
rake, putting the clover up into 

windrows for the night.

BE SECURED?
Good roads would do

h™ ,*„'Yth"' «cured.
b, th.ir TdTn. “ ^ ‘"-far,,,

to improve conditions of life 
1 Eve

on the farm
person w ho 
is affected of the deep seated struc

tures such as arteries, nerves, 
veins or any of the internal or
gans. A wound of this nature 
will never heal without the for
mation of pus, and it is of th< 
utmost importance to see that 

pus that forms has a free

we start the

7 - «-rente a,
tÎLr Ü *W0UPLy the °ther tw«-thirds. Only a few 
■ken advantage of this offer. A. yet, the $1,000,(XXI has 

improvement so slow?

F;,™ *”1 Dairy via,'ted 
warden of E.rl.tem eounty. Mr. Ro’Zvîl h '°rm"

" tù™ '„VS H" h- «*" —«".h,,
“Last year,’’said Mr 

that great

providing 
nties have 

not nearly all
light
Next day these are tossed about 
with the side delivery rake un
til they are dry enough to come 
in. In a very short time, with 
the assistance of hay In

been used. Why v,
any
chance to escape. If not allowed 
to escape it will increase in 
volume and setogressive 

e thought
up a vast 
inflammationand horse fork in the barn! 

the hauling is accomplished 
When one field is cleared an
other is always ready to be ted
ded and raked. We try to keep 
all our men concentrated on this 
very important work of saving 
the hay crop. We consider a 
well saved hay crop means full 
milk pails, thrifty cattle and 
horses during the long siege of 
the following winter.

amount of local 
and very soon serious conse
quences will result.Rnthwell, "I viaitod the State of Ohio and found 

progreaa w„, being made th.ro in the ”d
construction of wood

one. Why should we not have a similar law in OntarioP Our 
government should never feel the amount that it would K, 11 jî

What do the reader, of Farm and Dairy think of thi.

T.ACRRATFD WOTTNDS
A lacerated wound is

in which the tissues 
asunder in a rough and

In such wounds

stone roads

are torn 
uneven

manner.
will always form and they 
should he kept dean and healthv 
i'll the healing process is es
tablished, which will not take 
place so readily as jn a clean 
ont wound.

A contused wound is one j„ 
which the tissues are bruised 
without the skin being broken. 
Tf the contusion is only slight 
the inflammation 
by the application 
fomentation

provincial

With the judicious use of hay 
tedder and side delivery, 
bined with good drying weath
er, any of the hay crops, alfalfa 
included, can usnallv be han- 
<1l*d without the old fashioned
"”d Ub”7°™ m'thod of rutting the hey in rook, 
«hen rain is imminent, however, 

down and 
tive to prevent 
value. Rai 
but more

suggestion P

will subs M..
of heat and 

or poultices, but
a hill and would rather have only two than to 
have four or five. This is for moisture such as

if the eontu.len i. .were »„d v,r, d „ltod
LJ"! 'ik'ly r”"lt if "tmn.t rZé 

Z ef teZ, ‘ ‘6U *”» i” the
e.te „f tmi.l me,ted ,o„nd. gray, «—fl. 
ration. „,eh a, eryaipela. or tet.nua-loek-j.

”f » "“!• rreoaution, All dir, 
."d the pa'S ^2d M

"0Ar.r”

and the crop 
"at dry, railing ia the only alierna- 

a ranaiderahle loan of feeding 
»•", are all know, hurt, the hay omp, 

in »" ® rerag. Tear by he- 
ln *he and haying all the 

..tarai ”„ee, horn, ont of it, th„„ i, |„|„„d by 
•in- Son „ m-w.arv, hot ann-hnrn k not. Ret 
"e b"v into windrows 

"hile the hay 1, |„ th, 
going after the dew i, olf

a crop of ears ; of

I would like to cultivate corn every week if I 
raold until it get, too much for the two-horao oui- 
*!"™ ‘hi. I cultivate a, often, „ p„.
aiblo We aometlme» eultivate when the rarn i,
over the horra’a hack. B, making ,„e of . .her, 
whilRetree » enrefnl man nnd .tend, horae will 
not drag down many ateeka, and ahould the horte 
nip olf a few leave, it will do no harm

ss soon as possible, end 
swath, keep the tedder

*« already deerrihed. 
. , womroe

Special care should always be taken 
horse is wounded by cutting his foot by


